Notes from February 10, 2020 ISIT Meeting

Program Review—Technology Requests:

- The committee reviewed the ranked list of prioritized ISIT requests (from Nov. 26 voting).
- The committee discussed ties and ways to deal with ties.
- The committee discussed changes to ISIT request process, such as merging requests for a room (from all program requests connected to that room) and to ask programs to prioritize their requests when multiple requests are made.

Program Review—Review of Assessment Question:

- The committee reviewed the current program review assessments of technology. The next program review cycle (2021) will be made available this spring so that programs will have an opportunity to begin conversations before summer break. Programs that have received technology would be expected to complete the assessment question(s).

Technology Plan:

- Todd walked the committee through the initial draft of the 2020-2023 Tech Plan. Feedback is needed prior to the ISIT meeting in March. ISIT reps are encouraged to review the Educational Master Plan and its relation to technology.

Next Regular Meeting: March 9, Monday (L-149), 4 to 5:30 pm